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Product List

Product 
Name Example Photo Description Dimensions/

Specifications Price

1 Portable X-Ray 
Machine

-Rechargeable battery. Up to 100 exposure on a single 
charge.

-Portable and compact design for use in tight hospital 
settings.

-Smooth wheels to allow for quick and easy transportation.

-Mono-block HFG improves efficiency with less dosage.


1440x770x630

Output range: 

Option 1- 30mA/100kV

60mA/50kV


Option 2- 50mA/100kV

120mA/40kV

USD 12,000

2 Drip Infusion 
Pump

-This drip infusion pump intended for the infusion of 
chemicals such as anti-cancer drugs, oxytonic, nutrition, and 
drug for chemotherapy medication. This device is designed 
for high flow-rate accuracy and ease of handle in the infusion 
of solutions with the equipped peristaltic finger system and 
the use of a drop sensor control.

- Functions: Keypad lock, Retain memory, Remaining time, 

Alram repeat, Open system, K.V.O., Purge, Bolus, Occ. 
Level, History call-back, Dosage mode (option), Nurse call 
(Option), Profile (Option), Central system (Option).


- 4 hour rechargeable battery


-100 x 190 x 250 (mm)

-3.5kg

- Flow rate of 1~1000ml

- Delivery volume of 

1~9999ml

USD 600
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3 Syringe 
Infusion Pump

-This infusion pump is intended for the infusion of chemicals 
such as vasopressor drugs, depressor drugs, anti-
coagulants, anesthetic drugs, anti-cancer drugs, oxytocic, 
nutrition. This device is designed for high flow-rate accuracy 
and ease of handle in the infusion of solutions with the 
equipped audio-visual alarms and state-of-the-art sensors.

-Functions: Keypad lock, Retain memory, Remaining time, 
Alram repeat, Open system, K.V.O., Purge, Bolus, Occ. Level, 
History call-back, Dosage mode (option), Nurse call (Option), 
Profile (Option), Central system (Option)

-3 hour rechargeable battery duration.

-220 x 130 x 108 (mm)

-2.5 kg

-Syringe sizes 10, 20, 30, and 
50ml.

- Flow rate of 0.1~1200ml

- Delivery volume 0.1~1000ml

USD 600

4 Drip Infusion 
Pump

-Close infusion system with safety clip for free drop 
protection.

- Standalone as well as 2-4 unit docking systems available.

- Secondary infusion model relay infusion mode.

-User mode calibration with one-touch bolus&purge. 

-Titration/key lock with micro mode/nurse call

-Alarms included

-7 hour operating time on full charge

-260 x 130 x 91 mm

-1.8kg

-Flow rate of .01~1200ml

-Delivery volume of 
.01~9999ml


USD 800

5 Syringe 
Infusion Pump

-Auto syringe detection and auto calibration. 

-Injection infusion mode may be controlled by foot switch.

-Easily portable with detachable pole clamp. 

-User mode calibration with one-touch bolus&purge. 

-Titration/key lock with micro mode/nurse call

-Alarms included

-6 hour operating time on full charge

- 260 x 130 x 91 mm

- 1.8kg

- Syringe Sizes 5, 10, 20, 30, 

50/60ml

- Flow rate of .01~1500ml


USD 800
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6 3 Part Hospital 
Bed

-Premium attendant chair bed

-Foldable chair
 -1730x600x260mm USD 400

7
3 Part 

Automated 
Hospital Bed

-Mattress, siderail, head and foot panels.

Backrest 0~80 degrees

Knee Gatch 0~55 degrees

-Mattress (extra)

-2160x930x (385~715) USD 2000

8 I.V Pole Stand
-Wheels to add for easy mobility

-Option to add holding racks
 (1300~2200)x510 USD 120

9 Surgical Pump

-Powerful and high suction capacity for variety of surgical 
applications.

-Hygienic use and easy handling.

-Flexible and adaptable for various medical uses including 
foot vacuum regulator, and clamp holders.

-965x510x480

-50L/min

High vacuum 90kPa, 675 
mmHg

USD 7500
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10
Oxygen 

Concentrator

5 LPM 

-Light and quiet for convenient and mobile use.

-Maintenance free units. 

-Compact and mobile size perfect for quick transport and 
use.

-1~5 liters per minute at 90%

-528x358x292mm

-13.6kg USD 1400

11
Portable 

Ultrasound 
Machine

-Vascular, superficial, cartoid, thyroid, MSK usage.

-Compact design fits in your hand easily.

-Wireless connectivity connects to iOS and Android devices 
for easy portable use.

-3 hours of continuous use, 12 hours standby

-Compatible with PACS

-78x223x41

-370g

-4cm field of view

-10cm max depth
 USD 7800

12 Patient Monitor

-15” TFT LCD resolution, 12 waveform per screen

-Touch screen

-Interface module frame with 4 slots

-2hrs Li-ion rechargeable battery

-Additional Options include: printer, VGA out, ECG out, 12 
channel EKG, IBP, TEMP, EtCO2, multi-gas, ICO

420x370x510

-8.7kg USD 4100

13 Patient Monitor

-15” TFT LCD resolution with standard ECG, Sp02, NIBP, 
Resp, 2 Temp, 2 IBP

-Optional features: touch screen, 12 channel EKG, ETC02, 
Printer, Cart, ICO

-10 waveform maximum


-290x175x280

-4.4kg USD 1600
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14 InfraRed 
Thermometer

-Non-contact high accuracy thermometer.

-Measuring distance of 3cm~5cm.

-30 second auto-power off.

-Requires 2 AAA batteries.

-LCD Display

-Accuracy ±0.2℃

95g (with battery).

Size: 155x39x40.5mm USD 52

15 Surgical Pump

-Piston type oil-less pump

-Overflow proof safety lid

-3,000cc bottle x2

-50L/min

410 x 340 x 840(H)mm

-25kg USD 900

16 Defibrillator

-Equipped with algorithm to gauge heart status to determine 
whether electric shock therapy is necessary. 

-Voice guide to help guide user for proper use.


220x282x70
 USD 2100

17 Pulse Oximeter

-Adult finger clip Sp02 sensor

-3” TFT LCD screen

-Rechargeable battery

-Pole mounting vertical or horizontal

-PC interface with 20 day trend memory


154x72x26

275g USD 350
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